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London reports a preliminary agreement with Bulganin 

and Khrushchev - on the maintenance of peace in the Near Eaat. 

Britain and Soviet Russia - each to prepare what are called, 

"appropriate proposals." These - to be a basis for further 

negotiations. 

We hear that Bulganin and Khrushchev, in conterencea 

with Prille Minister Eden, have given aaeurance - that Soviet 

Ruaaia will cooperate with the West, in seeking a Riddle 

Baatern aettleaent. But this 11u1t be - within the rr-ork ot 

the united Netions.Tbe point being - that the Soviets would 

have a voice in proceedlnga at the U.N. And they won't accept 

any settleaent - proposed bJ the Western power• alone. Bulgmln 

and Khrushchev have intimated, we hear - that Ruasla will not 

use its veto in the U.N. to block arrangements tor a settleMnt 

between Israel and the Arabs. 

There was busy diplaaacy at Number Ten Downing Street, 

today - between the Prime Minister and the Russi \n&. But 

tin a bit of - signtseeing. 
B~lganin and Khrushchev did ge 
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They drove to a luncheon given in their honor by the Lord 

Mayor. In 1he evening, they took a trip on the Thames in a 

launch - to GreetrA1ch. Where the First Lord of the Adlliralty -

gave a dinner for them. 

Security measures were ao strict - that every bridp 

across the Thames was cleared or motor trattic and pede1trlan1. 

While - the launch with a.tlganin and KhruahcheT puaed 

underneath. It sounds as it they were afraid a0118bodJ ■llht 

drop a bmb tr011 ill. bridge - on the two visitors. 
I\ 

London crowds were out for a loak at them, but were 

silent - not a cheer. Pro■ t1Jle to tiae, the two Kre■lln 

leaders - wayed at the people. But - no response. 



follow BULGANIN - !...:.J!SHCHEV 

hen, at Greenwich, tonight, made as eech in 

which he called for a reduction of all armed forces. 

ith view - to an ultimate abolition of armies, air 

forces and naview. Hem de this statement to a 

glitt , ring arraf of generals, air marshals and ad · rala. 

lhrushchc ~ de~J~ring - that a continuation of the 

' ast- est arma~ent race must, eventually, lea ~ +,, ., . 



pAIBSTINE 

Israel and Egypt, having a cease-fire, • now there's -
trouble - between Israel and Jordan. Trouble ending here .. -
it's trouble over there. 

military spokesman for Israel declares- that 

soldiers of Jordan crossed the border, and opened tire on a 

military car. Israelis - shooting back • .a J,1vel~nt1re, 

but no casualties. 

Which follows protests - <>Yer a clash on Wedneada,. 

One soldier on each aide - reported killed. Both Jordan and 

Israel - filing c011plaints with the U.N. Arlliatice c01111111on. 

Even 1n the cue ot the cease-tire betwHn the 

Zionists and Egypt - violation is charged, alreadJ. Bapt 

saying - Israeli planes flew over EgJptian territory. Three 

planes .. over Gaza. 

( Meanwhile, D g HBIB&rlkjold 18 continuing hi■ eftortl 

for peace - all along the Palestinian borders. He'll visit the --
Jordanian capital of .Allllan - for talks. 'ftlen - DallaacuS, in 
Syria. Returning to New York next week .. to give the U.N. a 

report on the negotiations he has been conducting. 



Cairo reveals that fremier Naaaer has departed tor 

s ud1 Arabia. The city or Jeddah - which ia the port tor the 

holy cities or Mecca and Medina. There he 11 to have talk.I with 

King Saud, or Saudi Arabia. ftnd also - Dian Ataed, ruler or 

the Yeaen. That secluded principality - in 1outhWe1t Arabia. 

'l'be purpose - to bring the Ye11en into the alliance ot 

Arab nations. A "neutralist" line-up tavoring neither aide 

in the cold war. Directed, alao - against Iarael. And 

oppoaina British intereata in an oil-rich Arabia. 

lllan Atlled ot Mill Y9118n arrived in Je.ada yesterday -

where perauuion will be uaed by the Egyptian Preaier and the 

King or Saudi Arabia. 

] 



&MIC 

Moscow today protested - against the American at0111c 

tests in the Pacific. A loviet note saying - the nuclear 

experiments would violate international law. 

In February, w· ahington informed Ruaata, abwt plana 

to hold teats at Bikini, in the Marshall Ialanda. •r 09 r -

.. 7 ' cc t p 2 I) • 

So now - the Soviet reply. Ar&llln& - that the 

llarahall Ialanda are adlllniatered by the United State,, under -
trusteeship tr011 the U.'N. And - that the teats would be - -
contrary to the ap1r1t of tbe truateeahip 1yat!ea. A danger• 

to Pacific 1alandera. 

or course, we staged atmic exploaiona 011t there in 

previous years. Moscow - now caapla1n1ng. 

' 



POLAND 

Poland - hit by the anti-Stalin campaign. A dispatch, 

today, telling of what it calls - a ' purge of the purgers." 

Chiefs of the one time terror of ~talin - getting the boot. 

The situation in Poland is curious. The big Red boas 

was - Bierut. An arch Stalinist ~ 'I-- who ran things in~atyle 

.w the tn,ant in the Kremlin. 

' 
Scne weeks ago, Bierut waa in Noacow - attendiq the 

TVentieth Congreaa of the Ruaaian C011111uni1t Party. Which waa 

the big occasion - when Khrushchev launched the drive to 

degrade the me■ory ot Stalin. Ve don't know what Bierut thoqbt 

of that - he died shortly atter the congress. Victia - or a 

heart attack. 

Anyway, Poland's arch stalin1at was removed frcn the 

scene - as that anti-Stalin business got going in a big way. 

So, in Warsaw - who came under attack? The two 

prosecutors, who had presided over Stalin's purges in Poland. 

General Kalinowski -th8 prosecutor in civil caae8t\4;,• 

h;a 11111 ehaPgins espionage, dev1at1on1sm, Titoism. 
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And General Zarakowski - who acted at military trials or the 

sue character. Both - now fired. 

The civil prosecutor - charged with what are called -
"serious deficiencies, which have occurred in recent 1eara." 

The military prosecutor removed - following "the d11cove17 ot 

distortions" in the work of his office. In both caeea, 

L~~ 
the ~••~•011•)__ would mean - terrort.ea in the at1le of Stalin. 

In addition, the Minis~er ot Stattter111 hu been 

rtred. No reason • given, but we recall - repeated accounts 

or reaiatance by Polish peasants. Opposing - the Ca.un11t 

policy or depriving the t81'11ers ot their land. 



l]RlSHCHEV - LONDON 

In London, Khrushchev has talked out of turn again. 

so whose feelings did he hurt - th1a t 4 -,. Th the 4 , 1 
UlftJ e 110 ra-~n- aw .. 

The head or the Russian COIIIIIUn1at Party wu 

questioned on an ominous topic - Siberia. Where 10111 Ruaalan -

11 always being sent. Khrushchev - in a Jovial ■ood. Sayiftl -

Siberia was not such a bad place, after all. There were placea 

a lot woree. 

"Going to Siberia", laughed lbruabche•, "11 not like 

goin& to eat pancakes at your ■other-1n-law 1 s houae." 

So that'• what aroua&s indignation. Voiced loudl.J -

by a Hollywood actrea,, who plays the part ot the ■other-ln-1.ar 

in the t'3lev1a1on progra, "December Bride." Spring 

Byington - who sends a protest on to KbrUahchev. 

"In AJ1er1ca," she tells hill, "sons-in-law can expect 

the best pancakes frcn their mothers-in-law. 

I don't know what the jolly old Bolshevik will say 

to that. Maybe _ he prefere the pancakes without the 

aother-1n-law. 



CONGRESS 

A Congressional Camnittee, today, voted against. 

federal funds for a floating "palace of C1neraaa." To ahow 

that motion picture ■arve 1 - in 11 ? ) foreign ports around 

the world - A8ia, Africa, the Middle East. President 

Eisenhower had requested three ■1llion, eight hundred thousand 

dollars for this. Intended aa propaganda - by ■eana ot the 

latest thing 1n enterta11'1118nt. 

( The plan waa baaed on t~ ■triking ettect ot the 

t1111, "This Is Cineraa", when shown at several trade taira 

in Alia. People - rioting to get in. Ciner- - eclipsing 

spectacular exhibits brought in by Soviet Ruaaia. aa Red 

propaganda. So the President proposed - a ship with a 

C1neraa show, to bring to foreign ports a aeasage of .Allericm 

Preedom.~ 

Thia was incorporated in a bill - to put up half a 

billion dollars for 8 whole series of projects. But the House 

Appropriationa Committee knocked off some fifty-seven millions -
1 II 

the floating "Cinerama pa ace. including the money for 



GtmON 

There's a mournful bit of news tonight, which Ncalle 

memories of long ago. The Gibson Girl - the very figure of 

beauty, charm and style at the turn of the century. Recalling 

also - the beautiful Langhorne sisters of Virginia. Daughter• 

of - Colonel Chriswell Debaey Langhorne, ot the Mirador 

Estate in Albemarle ~ounty, Virginia. The tive aiatera -

the tout ot Richllond in the Eighteen Mtnettea. 

In Righteen Minety-PtYe, one ot thell lll&rl'ied a 

,truggling young illustrator - Charles Dana 01baon) Who 100n 

becaae - Just about the ■oat aucceeatul artist in the united 

States. Bringing out - the Gibson Girl. Por which hia wlte 

often posed - as the beauty or the starched white 1hlrtwa11t 

and black skirt. With - high piled hair. 

Charles nana Gibson died in Nineteen Forty-Poar -

and now the Gibson Girl follows him. At the age - of 

eighty-three • 

.31--~. O,f the Langhorne steters of Virginia, only 
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one remains - Lady Astor. Who, back in the 'Nineties, married 

Lord Astor - and went on to a career or 1ntemational 

brilliance. 



1nm -
At Sunnyside, Utah - tragic scenes at a coal mine 

entrance. Families of the victias or a cave-in -- waiting 

for the bodies to be brought up. Funeral servicea - arranged 

at a local church. All hope given up - for Joaeoh Arctuletta, 

Lavell Golding and Lloyd Reath. Entmbed tor nearlJ two da,a -

in the black pit. 

Down below, a rescue party waa cutting its way throup 

tons ot debris. Seeking - the bodies. 'ftlen they beard 

s<11ething. A tapping, a taint rapping. Coming - tr011 below. 

Thea• 
They could hardly believe it. I 1 - aigne or lite at the bott011 

of the caved-in shaft. 

Up there at the mine entrance, the scene changed. 

Fraa tragedy - to wild rejoicing. The word - the three 

entombed coal miners were coming up. 
l 

A miracle - they were not even inJured. &xcept, that 

Archuletta had lacerations of two fingers. 

When the cave-in occurred, aoo the tons of rock aoo 

coal came tumbling down - they were knocked under a loading 



machine. Which protected them - like a sturdy roof. so they 

round themselves in a small cave - under the machine. Enough 

air seeping 1n through the debris - for the■ to breath. 

Then, after nearly two days, they heard the eound -

ot the resc\le party above. And banged awa, - on the Mtal aid•• 

ot the loading machine. '1'he rapping and tapping - heard ~ tbl 

rescuers. 

Yes, the t11neral aen1ce1 at tbe oburch - were called - -
ott • 
.......... 



OLD AGE 

At Bayonne, New Jersey, Sam Dorsey has retired rr011 

his job in the Public Works Department, and is applying -

for an old age pension. It should go through, because no one 

can raise any question about Sea Is age. He is old enough. 

Sam - born a slave. One of the tew lett - tr011 

slaYery days in the old South. 

s f!'II la one-hundred-and-one years old - bom on a 

plantation in St.JIU'J'S County, NarJland. Blghteen 

Fitt1-filrL -- when every plantation had alaYea. A •test IIIM 

~ 
~ eignt years old - wlMn Abra.baa Lincoln 1aaued the 

Emancipation Procl•ation! 

I wonder, by the wa1 - how 11&ny tomer alayea are 

left in this country. 



GIRL -
Outside Chicago, a suburban train of the Chicago and 

Northwestern - was rolling along. .w1ien Engineer Howard 
) 

Yarborough blinked at what he saw down the line, a tiny girl_ 

standing in the middle of the track. He sl8Jlllled on the brakes -

the train slowing down, as it ~pproached the child. Three 

year old Peggy G llagher - standing there, staring at the 

on-caning locomotive, faacinated! • 

She missed being hit by · - a mere rew teet. A tralman 

swinging off - and picking her up. /(Meanwhile, Mrs. Haney 

Gallagher waa looking for Pea, · - whOII ahe had left 1n the 

tally car, while shopping. Nancy getting out tor a walk -

and strolling down the railroad track. 

In due time Peggy was -turned over to Mrs. Galla.sher. 

And, when the three year old saw her mother, she laughed and 

1q11ealed. 

"Monny, mommy 1 I saw a choo-choo!" 

~L~,1 
ltll,1 she certainly did - in this episode 

d l ook at a railroad train. little girl having a goo· 

of 1111 a 


